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VISITORSthe Weather
Bigger the Proof.
As the weather grows warm, the sale
of James Pyle's" Tearlinc Washing
Compound rapidly increases. This
proves that many women recognize

.m a 1T T-- T-- T X T T I
the lact
washing

I easier than

that riiAKLUNC maKes
and cleanini? very much

when done with the ordin
ary means. Proves also that summer
clothing, being of delicate texture
and color, will not stand the rougn
usage necessary when washed with
soap, and establishes the fact that
PEARLINE, in doing away with
the rubbing, lessens the wear and
tear and fills a very important place.
Delightful for bathing in fresh or salt
wntpr Ttn incrrpflipnt? rpnder it

harmless to the most delicate skin. Especially during
the hot weather it is to your advantap--e to use PEARL-INE- ,

and only humane to supply your servants with
it, and thus lighten their labors ; besides you insure much
better results. Beware of imitations, tames pvle; New York.
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HATIOSAI. T1CKET

m ftESlDEII :

GROVERlCLEVELAflD,
f Jew isrt

l'K flCE-PtESIi- :

ALLEN G. THURMAfl, .

f Ohia,

. FOR ELECTORS Statk at Labok:
ALFBKD M: WADDELL, of New Haoover.
FBKUKKICK N. 8TBUDWICK, of Orange,

DISTRICT ELrOTOBS:
1st Dist.-GK- O. H. BROWN, Jr., of Beaufort.
XD DisT. JOHN & WUUDAKD, of WBon.
ID Dist B. AYtOCK. of Wayne.
IrH Dist. KDWAK1) W. POU, Jr.ol Johnston,
ITH Dist. J. H. DoBSON. of Burry.
ITH L J. PEMBKKTON, Of BtanlJ
rra DIBT. LKM'JK U. UALUWELL, OI lreaeil.
STH UlBT. THOMAS M. VANCE, of Caldwell.,
9TB Dm.--W. T. CKAWFOKU, of Haywood.

STATX TICKET.
FOB OOVXB2TOB :

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOB uxxrr. OOYXBNOB :,
THOMAS M, HOLT,

of Alamance.

For Associate ' Justice of the Su
preme Court to fill the Vacancy
caused by the death of Thomas o
Ashe: --

- JOS. J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

For Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
. of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO O. AVERY,
i. of Burke.

FOB BKOBXTABT OF STATE.
" WM. L. SAUNDERS,

of Orange.

fob tbiastjusb: .

DONALD W. BAIN,
of :Wake.

UPaBUTTINDEST OF FTJBLIO IKBTKCO- -
TKH :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Qatawba.

, FOX ATTOKirXT GXHKBAI.
1BEODORE, F. DAVIDSON,

' of Buncombe.

FOB AUDITOR :

G. W. SANDERUN,
of Wayne--

FOB CONGRESS.

FOCKTB DISTRICT i

B. H. BX7NN,
of Nash. '

- DOC&Xayi 11CKKT IX 1884.

At the election, in Richmond county
in 1884, Oliver H. Dockery, tbe pres
ent Republican candidate for uov--

Arnnr. voted aa follows:
To represent tbe public in the Leg

under the above resolution cannot
Col. Dockery I as

Alliance man must "pair" himself
with Col. Dockery, the high protc-toi'is-t.

But that is of small import-
ance. Th main matter is that xo
Alliance man in the Stale can v()te

h;m, or give him aid or comfort
support, nor dots the Colonel

seem to want their votes or support;
he did he would not slap them 'EO

severely in the face by staiiding Out
boldly for h'gh piotectioa.

Thb necessity of local organization
so evident that no word from us

can add to the weight of the argu
ment. Every county aiid township
ought to be thoroughly organized.
Many of them are. Some people,
however, were born Black twisted and

lways will be so. Others, again, are

patient, careful, prac ical. To un-

derstand what organization can do
ook at Catawba, the banner county.
here, we are told, every detail of the

campaign receives attention, and we
have heard a citizen oi lialeigh say
that Col. Shuford, tbe chairman, has
ofgan'Z"d the county so effectively
hat one need not oe surprised at a

Deniojratic majority of 2,000. That
s the way to do it. .Let others go

and do likewise.

We have an average tariff of 47 per
cent: that is. when you huy Roods wortn

dollar you pay 81.47 for them, r or
all the articles of clothing, all the farm
ing implements, all the necessaries of
life, you are forced Dy tnis iniquitous
taritf to pay one-thir- d more than they
are worth. Every third row of your
corn, every third bushel of your wheat,
every third hill ot your tobacco, every
third dollar of your wages, ia taken out
of tout Docket to enrich the mauufact
urer. The Democratic party is pledged
to reduce this tariff. A Democratic
House has passed a bill reducing the
tariff. A Democratic President sit-lea-

to sign it. But a repuDlican
Senate refuses to pass r.. iioi. V. U
Fowle.

Hon. Oct. Coke and Jaa. S- - Man

mng, JCipq, oi uuruum io w oyc.
at Metropolitan Hall tonight under
the auspices of the Y. M. D. C. Thy
are two of the best speakers in tie
State and will talk sound Democratic
doctrine. Col. Coke is a veteran, who
is loved and admired by the peopl
of the S ate, particularly the Democ
racy, whose battles be has fought, as
few men are. Mr. Manning is on
of the most talented and wisest Df

Hear tbour vounper Democracy.
J o

two gentlemen, by all means.

WHAT MiKE- - KSI SICK.

KICHOLS AND FFRNELL A5D THEIR TBI
CMEHAUT KIRCH THBOCGH ALAM4SCE

THE WAY MR. WOMACK MEETS THEM-Cor- .

of the.Kews and. Observer.

Mill Point, N. C, Sept. 26.
' The members of the Young Men'
Democratic Clubs of Ossipee and A
tamahaw and the citizens generally
bad the pleasure of hearing a most
excellent speech last night delivered
by the Hon. T. B- - Womack, of Chat
ham- - ' Mr. Womack in a very forcible
and telling manner explained tb
tariff usue and i s effect upon wages
He showed conclusively from s talis
ties and good sound reasoning, that a
high tariff does not mean high and
better wages. The good people of
Ossipee turned Out in full force and
gave Mr. Womack a hearty welcome.

John Nichols had an appointment
to speak last night and posters had
been circulated to that effect, but he
failed to come to time; he and Pur-ne- ll

drove through this place yes-

terday morning and stopped a
few minutes. Nichols asked some one
if he thought there would be a crowd
here' at night to hear him. The
gentleman replied he thought not.
Nichols further inquired what was
the political sentiment here, and upon
being told that most of the citizens
were good Democrats, be said, Well
as Mr. Purnell had a sprained back
and was feeling sick he thought be
would drive on to Burlington. Aftr
they left your ooi respondent learned
that they had intended speaking at
Morton's Store, Morton' township,
but upon arriving there they found
no one except the darkey who lives
close by to hear them. This grand
ovation is evidently what made Pur-
nell sick. This is the kind of ovation
all Alamance will give the man who
bo misrepresents their interests :n
Congress.

Mr. Womack was here by mvita- -
tipn to divide time with Nichols, if
Le consented, as it was .Nichols ap-

pointment, but 88 Nichols did not
turn up Mr. Womack kindly consent
ed to speak any way, which he did, at
described above. If Johnny does
not want Alamance to give Bunn 500
majority he had best stay away, as
be has undoubtedly lost votes since
his appearance here. So much for
Nichols' triumphant march through
Alamance.

Tariff Reform.

TARIFF RESOLUTIONS.

ADDOPTED BY THE FARMERS' STATE ALLI-

ANCE AT RALEIGH, AUQ 15, 1888.
Whereas, As members of this State

Jurisdiction we are pledged to secure
cheaper living for the farmers; and
whereas, one of the leading methods
to secure for ourselves this cheap
living has been declared by the Na-

tional Alliance to "consist in such a
revijion of the tariff as will lay the
heaviest burdens on the luxuries and
the lightest on the necessaries of life
and as will reduce the incomes from
imports to a strictly revenue basis;"
and whereas, the demands of our fra-
ternity require that we should be vig-
ilant and active in giving force and
effect to this demand of our National
Alliance; and whereas; it is the
bounden duty of every true Alliance
man to stand to and abide by this
declaration of the National Alliance;
now therefore be it

Jiesolved, That we do hereby re
new our obligations to abide by and
give effect to this declaration of pric
ciples as announced by the National
Alliance.

Jiesolved, That as true and stead
fast Alliance men we pledge ourselves
to give neither aid, support nor com
fort, nor to vole lor auy person or
persons who caunot aud will uot co
aperate with this Alliance in standing
by and giving practical effect to the
demand of eaid .National Alliance.

Fob the Beeaefast and Tea Taule.
Wheat and oat flakes, alwavs fresh,

ready in fifteen mauley choices!
sardines, lobsters, salmon, salad
dressing; preserved peaches, pears
and dduja.'bti, put up to order, from
finest fruit. Beef tongues, pickled
oysters, Crosse B ackwtll's potted
Bloaters, &c, &e., so.

E J. Babbix

CoL Dockery makes foteetion id
judge Fowle on the ground that the
latter U a lawyer. WitKoift Btopping
to consider the deniagOgery of this
position, since Dockery : mtnaell is a
lawyer and is fitting bi8qjtt for the
bar, let us look at tbe t;two leading
tickets of the State with rference to
this matter of lawyer candidacy. We
"take no stock," be it understood, in
the objection to lawyers as jjuch. We
regard it as a sort of politieal barba
rism. a ciaes timcrumna uus iuai no
intelligent people should tolerate for
a moment. lhe lawyers are a uaelul
set of men. They are always in a
republic among the leading citizens.
They nave Diazea tne way ana Dome
the brunt of the fight in ;every battle
for civil liberty. They are the guard
ians of the people's right. We must
confess that we could ?no wen get
along without them, however high in
our estimation their charge" for legal
services, I I

Judtre Fowle happensfto belong to
the fraternity, is a conspicuous orna
ment thereof, and we how tnat it is
to feiB credit that he isifoir by the
study and practice of lhe: Jaw he has
made himself a most useivw ciuzea.
Moreover, by earnest and intelligent
effort he has made himself a .mag
nificent success as a lawyer, wnereas
Dockery, by his own confession, is a
miserable failure. J

Bat to the tickets in the ;field be
fore the people. Which jfs the lawyer
ticket Judge rowie, we conies-- , ib

a lawyer, but he eeema tq; bthe cnly
one on the ticket, which fee head,
save and except those who have been.

. . . : j: J.l :

nominated lor s neiiy jauicjai puo- -

Hobs and the nominee for the attor
ney generalahip. Col. H&lt, he nom
inee for the leu tenant governor- -

orahip, is a farmer and manufacturer
Col. SaunderB. the nominee lor cec- -

retarv of State, is not a lawyer, nei
ther is Mr. Bain, the! omnee for
Treasurer; neither is Mat, Jb lSger, the
nominee for Superintendeht of Public
Instruction, and neither is Mr. ban
derlin. the nominee for Auditor.

How is it on the other si(Mt Mr.
Pritchard. the Radical nommee ' for
for L;eu tenant Governor, is a lawyer;
so is Mr. Mason, the nominee! for bu
perintendent of Public jnsti action,
and so is Mr. McKesson, fheiiominee
for Auditer mighty poorlawVers, it
is true, but still lawyers IINow, couldn't tne. itepODucan
rartv have found men tnsr tnan
lawyers to run for these offices not
judicial in view of Col. Dokery's
objection t uouia it not ava tounu
a man other than a lawyer to make

.the nominee for the office of Stlperin
tenaent of Public Instruction for
the office of Auditor 1 Why was it
necessary to run lawyers for all these
offices t .None of tnem require mat
they shall be filled by lawyers.,' The
office of Superintendent ot Public In-

struction has certainly not hecessarily
to be filled by a lawyer, and eitner
has i the office of; auditor; lloes it
not appear that Col. J; Dpckery
is areruincr aeainst his own ; ticket
when he argues against lawyer! If
any Voter in North Carolina. Objects
to lawyers as such for ornot it ia man
ifest that he will have to? vote this
year- the ticket nominated oy tne
Democrats. The lawyer ticket it the
Republican ticket beyond doubt. If
there were anything of con$iateney in
CoL I) jckery's political methads, if
his argument against lawyer were

Mmself ia the head. Is he agoing to
j do this? The people jat large
I will see the otter trroundlesenees of
1 his charge and will vote accordingly
They will condemn the Radical law- -

Ters to a continuano f oif tne
privacy lot life for which eondition
alone they are fitted and wilt elect to
nil tne various non-iucuci- ai emoeB oi
the State the eentlemen on the Dem
ocratic ticket who have beed chosen
with reference to their proven fitness
therefor, while their choice; fo the
ether offices will be the Democratic
nominees as well.

True to the undeviating course of the
Democratic party, voe wUl not forget the
interests of labor and our workinffmen.
In all efforts to remedy extsttna ewe we
will furnish no excuse for the lout of
employment or the reduction ontheauxtge

--Of honest toil. On the contrary, we
propose tn tne adjustment of our revenue
laws to concede such encouragement ana
advantage to the employers ofiaomestic
labor as will easily compensate for any
difference that may exist betwee the
Standard of wages which should be paid
to our laboring men and the ratf allotted
in other countries. We propose top, by
extending the markets for our manufact-
ures, tooromote the steady emhlovrnent
of labor, while by cheapening the e&t of
the necessaries of life we incrtas, the
purchasing power of the workfngi$an s
wages ana add to the comfort or am
Jioroe.,-Presid- ent Cleveland f Letter of
Acceptance. I

Nobtii Cabolixa is always;? ahead.
In journalism she had the other fday
a "red letter" paper. Today Ve ! no
tice that the Handersonville Tunes
devotes one page under tbe heading
of "Cleveland Fowle Department" to
the use cf the Democratic candidates,
while the next page, under the; head-
ing of; "The Republican Department,"
is devoted to Harrison, Morton and
Dockery. We suppose the editors
go on the principle "you pai your
money and take your choice!' )We
hope "the two departments" will not
quarrel with each Other and fall) to
using pad name. '

We believe that these trusts are the nat
ural offspring of a market artificially
restricted; that an inordinately high
tariff, besides furnuhmg the temptation
for their existence, enlarges thf limit
within which they may operate against
the people, and thus increases the ; extent
of then power for wrong aomg.rtesi- -

dent Cleveland's Letter of Acceptance.

Ths Greensboro Patriot refers to
our Mr Andrews as "the talented ity
e litor.of the News and Observes," Ac
Our brother is correct. Our Greek
is talented, hard-workin- g and a v good
e How in the bargain.

Tint Supreme Court has decided thai to
levy more taxes than is necessary forthe
expriwtf of the government is robbery pyre
and simple This cry of the Repveblkan
tMirfy that the tariff makes men $rages
higher is all losh. No man, however
much his interest is protected, pay iriore
wages than his netgiioor who has no pro
tection. Hon. JJ. U. fowle i

Now is a good time for the chival-

rous Col. Dockery to tell all he knows

about the slander be retailed on the
stump on Mrs. Cleveland. f

I am In favor of the absolute rep$ai of
the internal revenue system. The system
is wrong, it m a war tax ana ougnito
have been abolished when ths wcr; was
over. Hon. D. G. fowl.

uididate for Presidential Elec or for
the State at large, and Hon. G. W.
Sanderlin, Democratic candidate for
State Auditor, will address the peo-
ple on the issues of the campaign at
the following times and places:

Thursday, (Jet. 4, Durham, Durham
county..

Friday, Oct. 5, Raleigh, Wake
county.

Saturday, Oct. G, Apex, Wike
county.

iuesday, Oct. 9, Little River Acad
emy, Cumberland county.

V edneedav, Oct. 10, Giddie sGin,
Cumberland county.

Thursday, Oct. 11, Blue's Sand Hill,
Cumberland county.

Saturday, Oct. 13, Beaufort, Car
teret county.

Monday, Oct. 15, rollocksville,
Jones county.

Wednesday, Oct. 17, Falkland, Pitt
county.

Friday, Oct. 19, Whitaker's, Edge
combe county.

Saturday, Oct. 20, Currituck C. H,
Currituck county.

Monday, Oct. 22, Camden, Camden
county.

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Hertford, Per
quimans county.

lhursday, Oct. 25, Columbia, ljr- -

rell county.
Saturday, Oct. 27, ilhamston,

Martin county.
Monday, Oct. 29, indsor, Bertie

county.
Tuesday, Oct. 30, Anlander, Bertie

county.
Wednesday, Oct. 31, Rich bquare.

Northampton county.
Ihursday, Nov. 1, Union, Hertford

county.
Friday, Nov. 2, Qatesville, Oatee

county.
Tbe local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint
ments thoroughly by hand bills and
otherwise. Spier Whitaeer,

Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

Appointments of Mr. Pea.
Hon. E. W. Pou, Jr., Democratic

candidate for presidential elector
f 10m the fourth district, will speak as
follows :

Pit sboro, Tuesday, Oct. 2nd.
Maj. S. M. Finger also will speak

at r itt6boro on October 2d.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise.

Spier Whitaeer,
Chm'n Dam. State Ex. Com.

Public Speaking.
Hon. Chae. M. Stedman will ad

dress the people on the issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places:

Rutherfordton, Tuesday, October 9.
Shelby, Thursday, October 11.
Lincolnton, Saturday, October 13.

Charlotte, Monday, October 15, at
night.

Concrd, Tuesday, October 16.
Salisbury, Wednesday, October 17,

at night.
Greensboro, Thursday, October 18,

at night.
Winston, Saturday, October 20.
Durham, Monday, October 22, at

night
Raleigb, Tuesday, October 23, at

night.
(ioldsbcrOr edneeday, October 24,

at night. T

Wilson, Thursday, October 25.
Smithfield, Saturday, October 27.
New Berne, Tuesday, October 30,

at night.
Kinston, Wednesday, October 31
Clinton, Friday, November 2.
Wbiteville, Saturday, November 3.

Wilmington, Monday, November 5,
at night.

The local committees are requested
to advertise these appointments by
hand bills and otherwise.

Spier Whitaeer,
Chair. Dem. State Ex. Com.

('apt. Bnnn'l Appointment.
Chairman Brongbtou yesterday ar

ranged the following list of appoint-
ments for Capt. Bunn for next week
in Johnston county:

Clayton, Monday, Oct. 1.
Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Meadow, Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Ingram's, Thursday, Oct. 4.
Oneal's Friday, Oct. 5.
Princeton, Saturday, Oct. 6.

N. B. Brodohtor,
Chm'n Ex. Com.

appointments of lion. O. Wortainftnn
Hon. D. Worthington will address

the people on the issues of the cam
paign at the following times and
places :

Snow Hill, Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Henderson, Monday, Oct. 15.

' Wilson, Monday, Oct. 22.
Nashville, Saturday, Nov. 3.

Spiia Whitaeer,
Ch'm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

Ladles
In delicate health needine a gen

tie yet effective laxative will find the
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of figs, pleasing to the taste, accep-
table to the stomach, and perfectly
safe in all cases. It is the most easi-
ly taken and pleasantly effective rem-
edy known to cure and prevent cos-tivene-

to dispel headaches, colds
and fever, and strengthen the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, and is there-
fore a favorite remedy with ladies.
For sale in CO cent bottles by all
leading druggists. John S. Pesccd,
sole agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Henry Watteison, who has re"
turned to New York from a tour io
New England, speaks encouragingly
of the Democratic outlook in Connec-
ticut.

Surgeon-Gener- al Hamiliton es

the opinion that the worst of
the yellow fever in Florida is over.

OUT OF SOKTS!

Yes, Sick all Over!
Liver torpid bowels costive, blood sluggish,

stomach weak aud lull, your illiieslion Is Impair-
ed and the organs inactive, y. ur perceptions are
dull and stupehed, your temper irriiahie aud pee-
vish, you are un 111 tor business or companion-
ship. What you need is to

' I have used many remedies for Dyspepsia,
Liver aflecUon aud debility, but never have
lutrad anything to benefit to the extent that Btm-mo-

Liver R1 ulsto. has. I sent from Minne-
sota to Georgia for the remedy and would have
scut further lor such a medicine. I would advise
all who are similarly affected to rive it a trial as
It seems the only laiug that never fails to re-
lieve," P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.

Ki amine to see that vou let the Kenulne. dis
tinguished (rem all frauds and Imitations by eur

on the side ths seal and signature of J. H. Zeilia
Co. v i

eoe, reported in yesterday 'i issue, an

asserted that "the farmers were the
bes protected people in the country'
and to prove it stated "that the aver-

age value of land in Alamanc, the fir
largest manufacturing county in the
District was nigner tnan in any otner
county, and that the per capita wealth
of Alamance was $200, while in oth. r
counties it was $100." He said the so
average value of land in Alamance
was 9T per acre, and in urange it

"

was $4. :m is
The above is Mr. Nichols agument,

not ours. What we propose to do u
to explode it. The farmers, he says,
are tne best protected people in
the country. What farmertt The
farmers of Wake, of Johnston, of
Nash, of Coatham, of Durham, of Or-

ange Oh, no not those' farmers,
only the farmers of Alamance!

How can the farmers of Alamance
be better protected than the farmers
of Orange, the division befog a mere
imaginary line, so that a man would'nt
know whether he was in one county or
another if it was not for having a uif
ferent set of county officers? The
same laws apply in both counties, and
tne protection, if there is any, springs
from the laws. How, in the name of
common sense, can a farmer living in
Alamance be any more or any less
protected by the laws than his neigh
bor living in Urange, just across tne a
fence That ia one of Mr. Nichols'
vain pretences that ought to mislead
no one.- Are tne farmers oi Alamance
any better off than their neighbors in
OrancreT No one will say that
What, then, was Mr. Hichois driving

at? Merely thip.that manufacturing has
proved an advantage to ttee county of
Alamance. AlamaDce has. 1,358 acres
in cotton mills, valued at. $529.81 an
acre; and ebe has 231.447 acres of
farm land valued at $5 04 an acre.
The lands on which the cotton mills
stand are worth all that the mill build-
ings are worth. But how docs that
protect the farmers T

It Mr. Nichols will ma&e tne same
calculation here in Wake, he will find
that our lands are worth, under his
schedule, about $15 an acre count
ing in Raleigh: and, leaving out Kal
eigb, that they are worth twenty per
cent more than the lands in Ala
mance.

Was there ever such an. argument
devised to insult tbe intelligence of
reasonable men ?

Counting the capital invested in the
mills in Alamance, that county
richer than her neighbor Orange; but
is not richer than W ake, where
have no cotton mills.

What miserable pretences underlie
all such shallow argument!

Are tbe farmers of this county, or
any couuty, of any State either pro
tected or benefited by the high tariff ?

See how dot thev are after a whole
life time of honest toi;: Xjet air
Nichols tell the farmers that they are
rich, that they are prosperous, that
the tariff benefits them, $ that tbe
trusts are an advantage to them. The
farmers doubtleB can answer bis
arguments themselves without any
aid from us. They know whether
they are rich, whether they are pros
porous, and how far they are pro
tected. The high tariff is a burden
to them- - It is for the very purpose
of making them pay more for things
than they are worth so as to help
manufacturers to big profits.

COL. DOCKERY AB AN ALL! AKCE MAN

fhibi is no sort of doubt that Col
Dockery is an Allliance man, for he
aays so. He studied law once, but
that does not matter, for .be never
was a lawyer to hurt. It is true he
has since done a, little farmW, but
they do say it is. monstrous poo
farming. Yet the Colonel k claims to
be a farmer, and --he has- - joined the
Alliance i for votes. He will hard
ly get them, however. His appeal to
the people is for a high tarili, whil
the National Alliance has! solemnly
declared its principles to be "for
such a revision of the tariff aa i
lay the heaviest burdens on the luxu
nes ana the highest on the necessa
ries Of life," ana it has declared for
sucha tariff "as will reduce tbe in
come from imports to a strictly reve
nue basis." This little differ
ence, howeVer, doesn't ' worry
the Colonel. He is flatfooted against
any tariff reduction, and stokes his
canvass largely on the platfcrm of an
Alliance man and a high protection
ist.

But then, the State Alliance on
An east 15 th declared in a resolution
that "it is the bounden duty of every
true Alliance man to stand to and
abide by this declaration :of tbe Na
tional Alliance.

This would certainly be a poser to
an ordinary man. After such a sol-

emn declaration by the State Alliance,
most men claiming to be ' Alliance
men would abandon the high protec-
tion doctrine. But not so the Colo-
nel. In a manner altogether child-
like and bland he has continued hs
canvass, still claiming to te a true
Alliance man and a true, iuaon pure
"high protectionist." But claims are
nothiDg. They are empty puffs of wind.
When thematter was called to his at-

tention by Judge Fowle at iWinston
what answer did he rnalu ? He
pleaded the "baby act."; He was
"innocent-- " He was ignorant. HeJ
pleaded that he did not know that
the Alliance passed any such resolu-
tion. But on that occasion he wsb
made a wiser man. He was distinct-
ly informed of this fundamental prin-
ciple- of the great brotherhood of
which he elaimed to be an ignorant
member. Since then, what? : Has he
changed? ' Under which flag does be
fight? Bless us, he still proclaims
himself tQ AJiUnce man and a high
protectionist! He is like Senator
Morrill, of Vermont, when some one
introduced a bill to .put lumber and
salt, on the free list. The Senator
gravely announced himself as ; paired
with himself on .that question.' He
was in favor of half and opposed to
half of the bill. He did .not vote.
Col. Dockery, the Alliance. man, has
paired himself with Oc. ;V Dock-
ery, the high protectionist. As
an Alliance man he cannot vote
for tbe high protectionist. In-

deed, the State Alliance baa; resolved
that he should neither vote ; for him
et-l-f nor give any aid or comfort to
himself. Listen to this : "Resolved,
that as true and steadfast Alliance men
we pledge ourselves to give neither
aid, support nor comfort, nor to vote
for any person or persons who caunot
and will not coVoperate with this
All ance in standing by and givirg
d tactical effect to ahe demand of said
National Alliance.

It ia very evident that Coh Dockery

at the Insane Asylum will hereafter te
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS.
Between 9 a. m. ami S n m. This rul

has been found necessary on account of
me injurious enecteot excessive visitiDg
upon the inmate.

tsj order oi the Bovrd. i

EUGENE UR1SSOM,

Wc lo not Sell
SUGAR AT COST.

W.Ca.B.STROMCH.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

PBXB BOAS KK3

CANDY MANUFACTURERS,

ut we do S'sll
The Beet Roasted and Green Coffees

ASP
The Finest Teas at

Lower Price than any House
In tbe State.

BLACK AND GREEN TEAS,

85c, 60o to $1 per pound.

HE-N- O HE-N- O,

Tbe Beat and Cheapest fall llix-- 4 Teas.

15c per lb.

-f-resh Oroun l Coffee,

) f4 D AMM Ja.wti pel ruunu
Pure Fresh Ground Coffee;

Butsian Glass Tumbler with each pound.

Onr Vvatm Mm

Strength and Flavor.

20c. --25c. per Ib.

Finest Pf All Roasted CofT-f- H,

Oar Own Mixture,

35 Cents Per Pound.
School Time.

Lunch for the Children.

Van Derveer and Holmes' Biscuit Co.
A E Crackers and Cakes.

Family Soda Crackers, 10 lb bxs
8 1 So per lb.

Mixed Cakes, 10 to It lb boxes
13 l-- per lb.

Ginger Snaps 10 to 13 lb boxes
19 1 So per lb.

Our Own Manufacture,
Pure Freeh Candies, 80o per lb.

Edw J- - ,ardi"' 6rocer

Offers at all times a complete and
carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable sabstantials and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE

Meata, Fiah, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Goffeea. &e.. Aa.

Canned Goeda of the; most approved
brands, including 'he Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Golden Oate Company"

of San Joee.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, buccotaeb.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauoea, Oil res. Flavoring Ex

tracts, and everything else
in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see the local col urns of this paper.

E..J. HARDIN.
1867. Fall Trade. IP
J. J. THOMAS 4 CO.,

Eto.leigrla9 TV- - O.
Cotton Sellers

' AND

Commission Merchants
Offer to the trade,

l ,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundles new Arrow ties, SCO bun-

dles spliced Arrow
.
ties, 10,000 yards

T .1 i .1 .Mi.kl. .dus(s sua otner ctiu iiuwvn' fori oovering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molasses, meal, corn,
oata, hay and ship

tuff, all of
i which we .

will seU
upon

VERY BEST TERMS.
We tolicit your consignments of cot-

ton, and pledge you our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances upon
bill of lading or cotton in band when-
ever desired.

. ,.HJ.,TH0IAS .V CO- -? fll8,lSandlf, 8. rtllmingtoa ftreet,

islature he voted for Harvey Quick, a anything but the sheerest
negro lawyer, against John W. Sneed, ism, he would moet certainly have to
one. of the best white farmers of Rich- - vote against the ticket of ;whi6h he

H
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will be sold at and below coct from July
1st to September 1st, to mhke

room for my

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goods cheaper than evw

a: Oil Saw
BSefore.

Oil stoves, bath tubs, fly fans. tc., ft .
Am prepared and ready to do plunrl- -

STEAM AND GASram
in all its branches. All work warranted

and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves ana TTc-- ; e Furnishing Goods,

J. Ci BREWSTER,
THE HAMMOND

ft.- -.

Type Writer
The most PERFECT machine ever of

fered on the market.

THIS BESTFor Sied. Strenrtb. Ctaanreble
a yp, I'eriect Alignment, lsssau- -
ty and --Juraoiiity.

The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD
M K.DAL at the New Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment 1

It i Not Liable to Get Out of Order!
It Cannot Collide with Itself I

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of papftr of any width or length, and has
changeable type.
WEvery machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of type.
Viuu. send for catalogue.

T, A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent,
Raleigb, N. C

NORTH CAROLINA

Home lnsuranee Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. O

Organized tn 1SG8.

Has been Insuiing property in North
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town In tbe state aocee
sible to railroads and east of the moan
tains.

THK HOME,
Solicits thepntronageof property owners
in the State, offering them safe Indem-
nity .for losses at rates as low as those of
any company woramg in wortn warouna

CLASSES CF PROPERTI 1SSCLEB :

Dwellings in town and country, mer
cantile risks, churches; schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
tables, farm produce and live itock, cot

ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Koran

W. 8. Pbtmbobx, Cbas. Root
President. Set'y nd Treas.

W. Q. UrcHTJBCH, P. Oowraa
Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
Office in Briggs' BuUdlag, No. 89 fa,

ttsmtle street. Telephone No. 8S

"A POPULAB HOUSE,"

THE

MOSELEY HOUSE
121 riTITTITaU BTM EAUIOB.

If you wish to save money, stop with
Moeeley. Central, convenient and a
pleasant place-Tabl- e

good. All the luxuries of the
season.

The only first-clas- s ladies' and gentle-
men1 dining hall in the city. You can
have

SERVED TO ORDER

what you want fron 10 up. We strive
to please." Rates pe dar Special
rafeby the wee- -

pOR SALE.

Two hundred Dicing Riom chairs
(secondhand). The hole loi will be
sold very cheap. Alsocomplete ontdt of
silverware for twenty tables, aeouud
hand, but in good condition.

YAKLUEO SOU8C

THE
C. A. GAMBRILL

MANUFACTURING COMPANNY

OF

Baltimore, Maryland,

Are the leading millers of the

Southern States
Their celebrated Flours
are continually growing

in favor and it can truly be said that they

ite the finp A on ""tJcB

many of - our people
have learned to lean. This is shown by
the constant growth in their annual sales
in this market.

Their brands 7SUPERLA- -
TIVE, PA- - TAr SCO,
ORANGE GROVE and SEVEN MILLS
are well known throughout the State.
Sales at Raleigh alone over.

SIXTEEN XilOTJ8A.lv 13

barrells per annum.

They have W W M7 W7 and -- trength

and thote" tthat use
them are happy.

NORRIS & CARTER.

Superb display of Fall Novelties in all

classes of

Dress - Goods,
Silks, Velvets,

flushes and Kich
Novelties for Combination.

Silk Warp and all

HENRIETTA CLOTHS

in all the New Fall Colors

with the latent Novelties in Trimmings
to Match.

French Habit Cloths
for Tailor Suite.

44 inch Henrietta Cloth at 50c per yard.

33 inch Henrietta Cloth at 15c. per year.

In fact our display of Dress Fabrics can-
not be excelled.

Mail orders filled promptly.
Every article in our building marked in
plain figure.

Norris & Carter.

Cigar !

WATER! WATER!
No beer, &c, but all the popular

Ice-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

Ofl DRAUGHT,

Skilfully prepared and dispensed from
tne

Largest Apparatus

in the State. Also fine selection of in
ported and domestic

Oome ojid Noo TJtn,

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

KALEIQH. H. a

jjjOTICE.

Ttida far furntahin? feOO tons Pocahon
tas coal, 5 ton nut anthracite coal and
10 cords long leaf pine wood. 4 feet long,
foe tk. nu nf tViM AtntA. will bn racAived
at this office until Thursday, the 4th day
of October, 1988. The said coal and
wood to be delivered in the coal house
ia rear ot the ruprema Court Building.

W. U SAUNDERS.
JOTfcsaJ sSCsftvfte

mond county.
For Coroner, ha voted for Felix

Jaaods. a nee'ro man. acainst Daniel
Gay, a one-legge- d Confederate sol -

dier.
For Register of Deeds, he voted for

one N. W. Harllee, a negro man,
atrainst Alexander L-- McDonald,
white man competent to fill the office
and nniversallv esteemed in tne
county for Eia: courteous bearing.

"Abrupt and radical changes, which
might endanger such enterprises and
in lUrioni'T affect tha interests of labor

AMmdant nnoa their Buoceea and con
tinuance, are not contemplated or in
tended," Grotw lUievocma.

Tax political outlook in Michigan

ii very cheering. ' The Democrats cf
that State are confident of carrying
it.

Every million of dollar collected at our
cwstom houtea for duties vpon imported
article and paul into the public Treasury
rtmretent many millions more, which.
thounh never reachina the national Jreaa- -

iim are txud bv our citizens as the in
creased cost of domestic productions

from our tariff lawM. t resident
Cleveland's Letter of Acceptance.

Reports from the Northwestern
States indicate a great harvest of
corn, bnt there is disappointment a
to the yield of wheat.

Jons Boxx. learns that his soldiers
in Thibet have killed 400 natives and

that those stationed in Saakim will
shortly have to fight for their lives.

.Either report may mean the begin
ning of a long and costly war.

. Younq Bnrkhead now runs f6r the
State legislature on the nomination
of the "assassins of temperance re
form" bat his rotund, full and mel
lifluous voice, that pride of bis youth,
will not be heard in the hall of the
TTohra next vear. h'mothrr vear,
now. when the young man has seen
ard repented of tbe error of his ways
it may be, but not tnis coming jear,
not as an "seeastin of temperance re
form.'

Teibd Party Convert Burkhead has

his reward. Not only has he beer,

hit in the middle regions with a pone
of bread, as Jo Turner used to say
so forcibly, bu'. he has now the nomi-
nation of his new. political confieres
for the Legislature. Mr. Tatum, the
former nominee, steps down and out
and the executive committee of the
party names Mr. Burkhead to fill the
vacancy. Hereupon thes North State

' (Radical organ) encouragingly pats
Mr. ; Burkhead on the back and
the 'Durham Tobacco Plant with
equal significance asks :

If Mr. Burkhead should happen
to be elected to the Legislature,
would he vote for the nominee of tbe
Democratic caucus for Senator ?"

Mr. Burkhead has the editoritip of
flie Tbiid Party organ and the nomi-tatio- n

fcr the State House of liepre-aentatives- .

For this he hat-- racriticed
unusually bright ; prospf cts in the
Democratic party. ; He is it deed vei v

much to be pitied. P--
o', d lude-- ;
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